Malila Gazania Collection

LaGalerie Event Loft

“Memories should last forever not the bill.”
-Ndileka Landers-Ford CEO

Wedding Packages
Package 1 $1500/$2000 (50 ppl or less/51-90)
-6 hr. venue rental
-7 60-inch round tables with seating
-6 tables with 7-person seating
-1 table with 8-person seating Classic white polyester table linen and white banquet chair covers
-6 ft head table for 2
-Access to Bar area
-Use of full-size kitchen
-Table and chair set up
-Use of greenery wall
-Use of Bluetooth sound system
-Set up
52-90 ppl
-12 60-inch round tables
-6 tables with seating for 7
-6 tables with seating for 8

Package #2 $3000/$3500
Everything included in Package I with the addition of
-White polyester linen napkins
-Pop and water bar Package
-Plastic ware to include cups, plates, utensils
-8 hr. venue rental, cocktail hour included
-Your choice of rose gold bead, silver bead, or gold bead plastic charger plates
-4 chaffing dishes with burners

Package #3 ($4500/$5000)
All things included in package I &II
with the addition of
-Beer & wine bar package
- Champagne toast for bridal party with glass flutes
-Ceramic plate ware, glasses, and flat ware
-Photographer
-Glass charger plates
- Bridal party head table with seating for 10 (3 8ft rectangle tables)
Package #4 ($6500/$7000)
All things included from packages I, II, III with addition of
- Porcelain dishware
-Polished stainless-steel flatware

- White satin table linen
-White satin linen napkins
-Mahogany, silver or gold Chiavari chairs with cushions
-Antique white charger plates
Package #5 ($8500/$9000)
-Floral Centerpieces for each table
-House liquor package with Bar tender
-DJ
-Champagne Toast for all guest featuring our Champagne wall
-Luxury upgraded tables
Package #6 ($12,000/$12,5000)
-Videographer
-Premium liquor package with bartender
-Served buffet style dinner
-Catering to include 2 meats, 2 sides, salads, rolls and dessert
-2 draped walls
-Classic photobooth
- Complete teardown
Complete Wedding Package #7 ($15,000/$15,500)
This is the ultimate complete package. This package includes everything you need to have a wedding. All the
couple needs to do is show up with their bridal party. Includes all upgraded items from previous packages
including
- Full room drapery
-Plated dinner service
-Walking hors d' oeuvre selection of 3 items
- Catering to include Premium items
-Premium liquor package
-360 photo booth
- Wedding Officiant
-Videographer and Photographer

Beverage Packages
Pop & Water- $250
Assortment of Faygo Soda products and bottled water
Beer & Wine with Bartender- $375
Mixture of Corona, Modelo and Heineken Beers along with mixture of red and white wines. Also includes
bottled water and variety of Faygo Soda Products.
Mixologist with Alcohol Package (House Liquor)- $550
Everything you need to have a fully functional bar at your event. 1 Mixologist for 4 hours, mixes, ice, cups,
straws & alcohol included. Alcohol selection of Tequila, Vodka, Hennessy. Also includes variety of Faygo Soda
Products & bottled water.

Mixologist with Alcohol Package (Premium Liquor)- $900
The Ultimate Bar Package. 2 Mixologist for 4 hours, mixes, ice, cups, straws and Premium Liquor Selection,
Casamigos brand Tequila, Remy Martin 1738, Cîroc Vodka, Champagne Toast for guest. Also includes a
variety of Faygo Soda Products, bottled water along with beer and wine.
Bottles of Champagne- $75/bottle, 2 or more $65/bottle
Enjoy a glass of our exclusive brand Motu Viget Champagne from glass flutes.

"Make your dreams a reality and take the time where you show the world who
you are."

-Mica Ford CEO

